**MVC Extended Schedule**

*Updated June 15, 2018 (Subject to change)*

*All meetings are held at the Commission Offices, the Stone Building, 33 New York Avenue, Oak Bluffs, Massachusetts, unless otherwise noted with the @ symbol and an alternative location. For information, call 508-693-3453. Check for updates on the MVC website calendar at www.mvcommission.org. Extended Schedules can now be found on the website homepage.*

**Monday, June 18, 2018**
- **LUPC** - 5:30 p.m.
  - MV Museum - Tis (DRI 665-M) Modification Review
  - Division Road ANR - Edg (DRI 683) Post Public Hearing Review
  - Edgartown Stop & Shop - Edg (DRI 429-M2) Western Entrance Re-design

**Wednesday, June 20, 2018**
- **Joint Transportation Committee Meeting** - 10:30 a.m.
  *Please RSVP for lunch*

**Thursday, June 21, 2018**
- **Executive Committee Meeting** - 5:30 p.m.
  - **Commission Meeting** - 7:00 p.m.
    - Division Rd ANR - Edg (DRI 683) Deliberation and Decision
    - Harborview Hotel - Edg (DRI 614-M6) Modification Review
    - MV Museum - Tis (DRI 665-M) Modification Review

**Saturday, June 23, 2018**
- **Bridge Mini-Park Opening** - 10:30 a.m. @ Tisbury side of Lagoon Drawbridge
  *Please park at Tisbury boat landing or Eastville Beach*

**Monday, June 25, 2018**
- **Site Visit** - 4:30 p.m. @ Verizon Tower, 228 Edgartown-Vineyard Haven Road, Tisbury

**Thursday, June 28, 2018**
- **Commission Meeting** - 7:00 p.m. @ Katherine Cornell Theater, 56 Spring Street, Tisbury
  - Beach Road SUP Public Review

**Wednesday, July 4, 2018**
- **Independence Day - Offices Closed**

**Thursday, July 12, 2018**
- **Commission Meeting** - 7:00 p.m.
  - Agenda TBD